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thronch a naval friend, of an  oflicer in the Navy 
drp:~rlrnerrt, ~~~~off ic ia l ly ,  n.lietl~er arry rty)ort. 11ad brcn 
p~~bli.ht.(l. T l ~ i s  g c b ~ ~ t l e ~ n a ~ ~  tornalrewas Itillti o ~ ~ o u g l ~  
i ~ ~ q u i ~ , i e s ,antl fillally rvplied that 11e cottld not find 
out tl~irt any I l~ ing I~irrl b1se11 pr i~~te t l ,  that the log- b ~ ~ t  
books were at  the t l c p a r t ~ n e ~ ~ t  On this account I 
n~atleI I I I  f a ~ . t l ~ e rs arcli for prir~trcl data; bnt later, 
on ( ' O ~ I I I I I ; ~ I I ~ I ~ ~13:~rtIt~tl?sit~s~all ; t l iot~at the IIydro-
gru])l~icoffice, I ~ n e ~ ~ t . i o ~ ~ e dto him, and Iir 1i:td the i ~ ,
goo~lnt+s to be;rrcl~ the log-l~oolts, a ~ ~ d  to sond rne 
copivs of n i l  r<f(.rences to the wt~rk  wit11 wire. con- 
t a i ~ ~ c t lin ~ E I ~ I I I ,  fl.orn wl~ich rlly note was compiled. 
Il)c~ttbtl~~-sot11c.r nolv-boolts 1nig11t 11;tve been used 
also. 111 rt'pi~rd to t l ~ e  l i~e;rl t i~~gof the wire. i t  is spe- 
cifici~lly statc?tl ~ I It .l~e 111i1tIng-ho~~lc it part,rtl 'owing to 
solne of t l ~ e  links catcl~ing at  times or1 otl~t,rs,' as the 
l i ~ ~ c ?was pnid ocrt in one or two cases. a ~ ~ d  in otliers 
as it wi~s  being ha111rcI ill. 1 1 1  anotht'r ins t : t~~cei t  
parted 'owing tt) one of the joints ca tc l~i l~g npon 
a i ~ o l l ~ t ~ rjoi~rt or1 t.l~e reel.' I t  is ~ l ~ b ~ l ~ t + r ein t,h  
ori!/innl. lo!/ refe~,reclto the lieaving of t l ~ e  vessel; arid 
tlie liist tanlry relieats, ' entirely owing to the short 
riip of the catell 11pon !lie reel.' IIavlt~g had sotne 
exp~rir11t.ein w ~ ~ n t l i n g  111great deptl~s of water with 
a sma,ll saili~~g-vesst.1, I 11;tve conlo to the opinion, 
in w l ~ i c l ~  woultlI t11i11lr most practised liydrograpl~ers 
c o ~ ~ c u r ,that it is irnpossiblt? t l ~ a t  a plu1111~solind 
s l ~ o r ~ l ~ lbe obtai~red from hue11 a vessel under any cir- 
cun~sl;rricrs liliely to  occur in act,nal wo~lr. Tlle 
wortls qnote~l t)y I'rofessor Verrill from Walsh's report 
s l~owt . l~ ;~ tllie latter officer deceived liin~sclf; for i t  is 
evillent, tl~:tt, if t l ~ e  wire ' srrvetl a.; an anclior to keep 
tlie vrs-el steady,' it could not have been plumb; and, 
even i f  it al)pearetl to be so at  t l ~ e  surface, w l~a t  it 
wa.; I~elow the surface no man could state with con-
fidei~ce, exc+tapt that  it w;~s  not plumb. A steamer 
may I)e k(zpt over the wire, anti, wit11 wire l~ropcrly 
sltliced antt Ileavily ~veigliled. a ~ ~ l l t m b  solurd can be 
had, ba t  not, otlivrwisr; and it may be cor~fitlt?ribly 
said tll;tt trccurcite P O U I I ~ ~ I I ~in tleep water tlates from 
the co~nbir~:~tion of Llie+e two factors. I m:~ysay, also, 
that  in Iny note I did not. nor tlo 1 now, corisidet. t11:it 
silccessfr~l trial of sour~ding appi i ra t~~s  a 11% been 
arrivvd at, u ~ ~ t i l  aud tlie I)ottonl l ~ a s  been reachetl, 
s i g ~ ~ s  WM. H. DAT.L.of it broctgl~t up. 

Washington, J u n c  23, 1883. 

False claims. 
I t  is to be regrettctl that  the pages of a popular 
m s g a z i ~ ~ e  vel~icleof Iliglr standing sl~oultl I)e nladr t . l~e 
of sn( 11 all all\.e~~ti.wiuent as appears in the  Century 
f t ~ r  July, entitled 'CX~eap food for the rr~illion,' re- 
printrd in the pulilisl~er's department of SCIENCE 
for J~l r ie  2'2. Of the merits or den~erits of a new 
footl-prwervative, of wl~icll so many have been 
bronght forward within the last few years, I have 
n o t l ~ i ~ ~ g  of Prof. S. W. Johnson,to cay: tlie testin~ony 

c i t e t l i ~ ~ 
it-; favor, is certail~ly enlitlei1 to  resl~ectful 

consiclrration. But  I wish to c;tIl a t t e ~ ~ l i o n  to t l ~ c  

clairr~01the inventor of the  new 11ostl.uln to public 

confidence oil the gro~lncl t l i i~t  11e is " a  fellow of t l ~ e  

any others with which I am acquainted, is there any 
axamination whatever reqniretl, or are any ques-
t i o ~ ~ s  A riomil~ation by three mernhers, one :isltetl. 
of wl~orn must 11ave ~)ersonal tnowltdge of the cantli- 
date, antl the paytl~cnt of fees, are the or~ly co~ldit,ions 
nectwary 1.0 nrerr~bership of the Oeolopicirl sociel y of 
Lonclo~~,wE1ic11 has sevcral 1111rldred rncrnbcrs upon 
its lists, inclliding rnany Americans. 111t l ~ econ~pltate 
calalogne of all scientific papers publisl~etl in Europe 
and Arr~erica up to 1877 (12oy. soc. cat.) we search in  
vain for t.he ]lame of the ' supe~. in te~~dent  theof 
c ~ ~ r r ~ ~ ~ a ~ ~ y ' n v o r l t s . 'I t  is riot crc~litable to tlre ativer- 
tisers Illat the narnrs of illrrstrio~~s of science n1c.n 
and of learned societies, coupletl wit11 el.l.clileous 
statements and ahsl~rtl appeals to national prej~tdices, 
slio~ild be invoked, everi indirectly, to rec(>~ntner~d 
their warrs. T. STEI~J~YIIUNT. 
Montreal, J u n e  25, 1883. 
MACLOSIIIE'S ELEMI3NTAllY BOTANY. 
Elemrntary hotany, with stzlden/a' guide to the erami-
lznlion trnd description of plants. IZy Gliol?~a 
M~cr.osrtrs,1) Sc ,LI, 1)., professor of natrlral 
llistory in the  J. C. Green school of scirnce. 
~ v i ~ ~ c e t o r i ,N J., etc. New York, Uolt, 1883: 
370 p. 1 2 O .  
SCIENCEis ready Lo welcome a new text-
boo11, : ~ ~ I i i ~ l g  only for some 1)articular linc o-f 
exccllcnt~c as a, wnrraut of' its reason to hc. 
Considrrirrg that " this volume aims to supply 
a readable skctclr of bot:tny," and so to treat 
the snbject " as to meet the wants of a l a ~ g e  
class of reaclrrs wlio wish to k11ow sonlrthing 
ol' the fundamental ~)rincailjlcs m ~ d  philosophi- 
cal betu.iiigs of thc scirncc without b e i ~ ~ g  ttiis-
tracted b j tcclinicalitics," we tlii111~ that itireatl- 
able oharactcr ~lrld tllc eo~nl~arativrly sl~nrirlg 
use of unneccss:l1y tecllnical terms are arnong 
its comrnentl:rl)lc f'eatnrcs. The style is easy, 
so~netimcsa little odd in its eoncate~~ations, as
where " it is s:iid tlrnt n monlcey first intro- 
ducecl t ra  to tlic notirr of tllc Chincsc ; the 
English gorcrnmcnt started its c~~ltivatiorl i11
Assarn, wlicnce tlie hest teas now couie ;" and 
iir tlie [ollo~ving pamgraph i t  becomes even 
sensational. 
" Their power ol' incrcasil~g in tliiclr~~ess 
imparts to roots tlrcir cal~ncitx for niischicl'. 
Their ~ i g o r  is sornewh:~t surprisi~~g. Tllcy 
make their w:~y tlirougli dense soil, looser~ing 
it so th:~t  it becomes soft :~nd spor~gy. They 
can split rocI<s, overtl~rn 11:~lls a~it l  hniltlings, Clierr~icalsociety of London, and also of the Gcolo~ical 
society, l>cainz electetl after ~~r iusual ly  stop up sewers, and root u p  our st~eet-pave-severe examtila- 
tions. Prrsitlel~t I l r~xl ry ,  of the latter society, said ments. They cffect more injul-y to m:~~i's 
that  'no  American slioultl boast of an  elrction with- hancliwork tliar~ tcml)cst, fire, :~ntl war com-
out a severe slrnggle.' 111 evidence of Illis prejudice bincd. . . . We posscss :L root hugging :antowartls Atneri CRIIS, the fact t bat I'rofc~ssor H ~ ~ r r ~ i s t o r ~  
was given two 111111dretl ant1 fifty yue.-tions (five tirnes 
the 11su:tl nitnrber) may be citrtl. I-le is now super-' 
i n t e n d e ~ ~ t  etc.of tlle co111pa11y's worlcs," 
I t  is not clear what meaning is to he attached to 
the wortls put into IIuxley's ~ r ~ o u t h ;  but it is a well- 
known fact that  neither in t l ~ e  societies named, nor 
old bottle in irredcerr1:~blc c:rptivitg." 
I n  :L well-known passage : ~ t  the close of one 
ol' liis hool<s, Darwin likcnetl the tip ol' :L root 
to tlie 'r~raitl ol' one of tlie lomcr :~r~imals ; : ~ n d  
br:~ins, wc know, are cap:J)le of rniscllicf, and 
